Bishop Gadsden Coronavirus (COVID-19) Statistics

As of January 11, 2021
Today we received notice of three asymptomatic positive COVID-19 tests, one cottage resident, a health
care team member, and an EVS team member. Both team members had previously tested negative last
week, and last worked today. The cottage resident was already in quarantine due to recent travel, and had
previously tested negative last Friday. Additionally, as reported last week, we had three additional team
members test positive after last Monday’s statistics were distributed.
We have had two successful COVID-19 vaccine clinics, where more than 650 vaccines distributed.
Currently, 100% of our Myers Hall, Arcadia Close, and Read Cloister residents have received their first
dose of the Moderna COVID-19 vaccine, as well as 85% of our Apartment and Cottage Residents, and 50%
of our team members. We are anxiously awaiting word from CVS on when they can schedule a third
clinic for those outstanding Apartment and Cottage residents, as well as team members.
Please remember, while it is wonderful that many have been vaccinated with the first dose, that is only
partially effective until you receive the second dose. Therefore, proper precautions will need to continue
until we receive guidance from the CDC. This means masks continue to be required, along with social
distancing and proper hand washing.
Current Total Active Cases*
Apartment and Cottage Residents

Health Care Residents

Team Members

(Myers Hall, Arcadia Close, Read Cloister)

2

0

7

*An active case includes an individual diagnosed with COVID within the last 10 days, or an individual who continues to
have COVID related symptoms more than 10 days beyond the diagnosis date.

Total Cases to Date (Since March 21, 2020)
Apartment and Cottage Residents
18
(2 Off-Campus)

Health Care Residents
(Myers Hall, Arcadia Close, Read Cloister)
12*
(1 – Myers Hall, 11 Read Cloister)

Team Members
71
(35 non-Health Care,
36 Health Care)

*This includes four deceased.

For the week of January 3– January 8, Bishop Gadsden conducted 746 tests. Of those that were tested at
Bishop Gadsden, we had six positive tests, giving us a percent positive rate of 0.8%.
According to the SCDHEC site for Monday, January 3 – Friday, January 8, the state of South Carolina had a
percent positive rate of 31.2%, and the County of Charleston of 27%, according to SCDHEC website
– https://scdhec.gov/covid19/south-carolina-county-level-data-covid-19

